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U. & DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE URGES CONSERVATION OF FOOD-WOM- EN'S INTERESTS
" """ ""-

"CAN!" BRIEF 'SLOGAN ADOPTED
FOR WOMEN OF THIS COUNTRY

Government Urges Conservation of Food Sup-

plies by Housewives of America Women Not
Capable of Impersonal Discussions

THE slogan adopted by the United
Department of Aftrlculturo at

Waahlngton this year Is brief but to the
point. It Is simply "Can" In the inv
peratlve not "Can you?"

And every housekeeper. If sho has
never before attempted preserving. Is

poring ovor recipes this summer with a
. jlew to stocking her pantry "against the

rir.ter."
Abstruse discussions of the merits of

the cold pack method, tho sunlight
process, pressure cooksrs nnd other
things menfolk wot not of are runnlnc
a close second to the equally mjBtcilous
(to the masculine mind) directions for
"purling and casting off," uhlch hac
been topics of conversation wherever two
or three of the feminine persuasion are
gathered together.

DAVID F HOUSTON. Secretary of the
of Agriculture, has Issued

an appeal to women throughout the
country to can and dry all surplus per-

ishable fruits and vegetables, and on no
account to allow them to be uasted.

He says In parf "In addition to regu-
lar crops the products of largo numbem
of small gardens shortly will becomo of
available In your community. I'rom tlmo
to time, as happens each summer, sup
piles of these highly pcilshablc foods
will exceed Immediate local consumption
Unless this surplusage In largo part Is nil
conserved locally for winter uso by homo
canning or drying, largo waste of

food will result. Home canning
and drying call for little npparatus, the
processes are simple

"Will you not aid tho Goernment In
restoring these homo Industries by a
local conservation campaign?" Tho It
Government need not question tho Ameri-
can housewives' answer.

WOMAN'S brooder llfo Is tmklng her
accustomed to expressions of

opinion, free from nny personal element.
But occasionally one still runs ncross a
woman who allows personalities to cloud
her better Judgment, who cannot discuss
any club business In a perfectly Impartial
way.

Not only In club life but In other

THE WOMAN'S

Vyvettes

Ltltert and question submitted to till d'partm'nt mini tie ttrltten on ono tide oftie paper oily nnd atoned with the name o the urltcr kprclnl queries like those given
elow are Inutril. In understood that the editor doit not nrccisarllv Indorse the sentimentexpensed. All communication lor thin deportment should tie addressed at follows. T1IU

WOSIAVS KXCIlAMil.. tvcnlng Lrdaer. Philadelphia. Pa

TODAY'S
1. What emitrri fruit, TMtftalilos nnd nthrr

foodi to tpollf

2. What Jt tho dlfTrreoco bftnren nrrnorvM
and marmaladnT

8. Which of tho fruits contain poctln. nrrfs-ai- r
for thi transformation of fruit Julre Into

Jelb--

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1, sZxposlnt enamelwaro to heat too midilrnly

Cftufcea It to crock.

t. It li better to wnh window on a dull
day or when the nun In not nhlnlnr directly

n them.

8. Windows should bo cleaned first on tho oi

then whon cleaning tho Insldo nnr remain
Inr spots will he easily discernible.

Canned Strawberries That Retain Color
To the Editor of Woman's Pane

Dear Madam Flease she me directions for
cannlnc strawberries no they will keep their
color as much as possible and obllm.

CONSTANT RKADCIt
Hull and weigh tho berries and for each

pound of berries allow ten ounces of BUgar
and one-four-th cupful of water Cook the
sugar and water to a thick sjrup, let cool a
little, then pour over tho berries, which havo
been washed, drained and put Into fruit
Jars Fill the Jars to oerflowIng with tho
syrup, adjust the rubbers and screw down
the covers loosely. Hct the Jars on the rack
In a steam kettle, coer with folds of cloth
or paper and surround with water at the
temperature of the Jars Ilrlng slowly to
the boiling point and let boll ten minutes,
then tighten the covers nnd let the Jars cool
In the kettle. Store In a dark, dry, cool
place.

Candied Pineapple and Cherries- -

To the Editor of Woman's Page
Dear Madam Can ou tell mo how to candy

pineapples and cherries? JANE! II

Stone the cherries remove the hard center
and the outside of the plncapplo and cut
It Into slices. Let rook In boiling watet
until tender For one pound of drained
fruit cook one and pounds of
sugar and one cupful of the water In which
the fruit was cooked to the soft-ba- ll stage,
then remove from fire nnd pour It oer the
fruit, having placed It In a shallow dih
The syrup should cover It cntlrelj. Return
to the fire and let boll up once, then sot
aside until next day Drain on a sieve. Re-
peat this process three times, when the
fruit will probably have taken up nil the
syrup It will absorb Let It dry, then store
In tightly closed glass Jars If the srup
crusts during one stage, the next time do not
add more sugar, but Instead add a little
water and boll.

Recipe for English Crumpets
10 the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam How r English crumpets
mad I (Mrs ) C. P J.

Marlon Harland's Cookbook gles this
recipe: Mix together three gills of luke-
warm water, one-ha- lf teaspoonful each of
salt and sugar, one teaspoonful of melted
butter, then dissolve a quarter of a yeast-cak- e

In this mixture. Into this stir enough
flour to make a very stiff batter Beat for
ten minutes, adding as you do so enough
lukewarm milk to make batter stiff enough
to be poured slowly from the bowl Grease
hallow muffin rings. Place these on a soap-ston- e

griddle and when hot pour the batter
Into them to a depth of of an
Inch. Bake slowly, not turning until browri
on the other side, then turn for only a few
minutes.

Hashed Potatoes With Peanut Butter
To th,e Efiltof of Woman's Page;

Dsar Madam Rccsntly you hays had a num.br of ways of mini peanut butter In combina-
tion with otbtr foods at ths tabls In your eol
umo. Hera Is another food combination: Tales
six potstoea of medium also to ons and one-ha-

tablsspoonfuls peanut butter, two tableipooafuls
butter, ons-ha- lf cupful hot milk, aalt and dsd- -re to taste won ma potatoes, men maan
them and Mat them to a smooth cream with a

'JHUs- buttsr, salt peppsr and milk Heap in a
hot buttered baking dish, blend ths peanut butter
Wim ma pmer ouuer aot or ""j:l"u "

brown, U eran. JESSIE McC,

To Tighten Cane-Se- at Chairs
'fo .Editor of TVomoa'f Page:

Dsar Madam Is than anrthJnr to do to can-s- at

chain which have, txua to tail I shall
ppracUta any advloa you can tixf ma,

I tkink ytnwjll find that If you wtah, the
with hot soap-sud- tns.it puce mem m

. Kir to ry, taw; will quite Ufht

Three inquisitive aigrettes start
from the center of a three-cornere- d

hat and run out cnrcfully nlong tho
edges to the three corners nnd
look over a bit to find out which

wny the wind blows, no doubt.

fields this attitude Is more characteristic
women than of men Men can Imo

thcli differences of opinion In matters of
business, can express these opinions most
forcibly If need be, but when tho busl
ncss nt hand Is concluded thov ran drop

fooling of nntngonlsm nnd resume
their former fr!cndl footing.

nut women nro Inrllnrd to placn a
personal construction on everything
This Impressed mo particularly when a
group of (liibwoinrn In this cltv were
divided In opinion regarding some movi-th-

club ns n lmd wns about to nnko
seems the decision was reicnerf In a

rather unporllamentin manner, nnd ono
membor when asked her wishes In tho
matter declared that It was not to much
tho decision lth whlrh she found fault,
but the fact that tho oto was not taken
nccordlng to "Roberts's rules "

But Instead of acknowledging the point
well taken, another member felt sho was
being attacked personally. And for n
while an actual break In diplomatic rela-
tions was threatened oxer this trivial In-

cident

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
I Whnt l tho proof r nttlro for mm when

nttrnillnic n formal lirMilifuol?

2. Rhonlil unmrn remote their hats when
n lirrnkfant?

3. Is In umiul for Simla lo llmor Ionic after
ft lironkfniit?

I. A bride's icll should extend orefernhlr to
the end of her trnln, but In uny rase should
reiicli the floor.

2. ringer bonis nre hmnjtht In with the des-
sert plates nt dinner nnd pJared to one side
of the corer uhtll the end of dinner before helm
used,

3. When flnaer bonis nro used nt breakfastthey should be brninrht In after the fruit.

Scrvinp; nt Dinner
To thr Fdltor of ll'ommi'a Page

Dear Madam Come friends nnd I were talk-ing of dirfirent points of servlco In tho diningroom vve nad been out nt a few dlnrers latelvand had noticed different wals nt tho differenthouses These nro some of the thlncs wo wantto know about clearly an I decidedly As someor these points m bo ell used, please let mohear soon
(1) When servlnc Is ths hostess served firstaluns or only nt the ment roursor

-) At n dinner In one's own horns when themall nnnoun ea dinner who leads the way Intoihe dlnlnif room?
(31 lion should tho Kueata be sested?M) When tho family always has coffee sndthere Is onj doul t as in whether the mi'ste wouldrather havo tea does the hostess or th maidask the question of the RiiestsT This wnull ofcourse, only he. neiessary If the hostess was notsure At a dinner recently attended one of theKuests viae a rather particular old lady, andmo urn, ii urnt-- iwr wiucil SI1S WOUIO OaVe

,!','' " 'sdy has bees nskel to spend the nlchtwith a friend and hi i duuehter nnd aunt havebeen asked to dinner on tho nlcht she nrrlveshow should they be placed at the table? J N.
(1) It Is usual lo serve tho hostess first

at every course nnd then the maid passes
straight around tho tnblo Sometimes she
goos to the guest on tho right of tho hostess
after serving her first and then to tho guest
on tho left and around, that one person may
not alwajs he the last person nt the table
served

(!) When dinner Is rendy tho maid goes
to Ihe hostess and nnnounces It In a low
tone, nnd the hostess rises a moment later
and lends the way Into the dining room, fol-
lowed by her guests

(3) Tho woman guest of honor Is placed
at tho right of the host and tha man guest
of honor at the hostess' right The otherguests are placed by those with whom the
will be most congenial

(4) Tea should be served with dinner and
the coffee should bo served after the dessert
In small cups If the meal Is a luncheon
or supper, the hostess usually serves tha tea
or coffee, and In this case u b well to have
both The hostess asks her guests which
they prefer, never the maid

(5) It depends on the size of the family
In this particular case cited, but the two
older women should be given the places of
honor; that Is, the guest for overnight and
the aunt

Linen Trousseau
To the Editor of Woman's Paget

Dear Madam I am to bo married next montkand hava not very much money to spend Howtew things do you think I need provide for my
linen closet? I havo been told ths bride la sup-
posed to supply tho linen for tho house Is this
correct? CLAIIA

You .would require six sheets, six pillow
cases, three spreads, three tablecloths, one
dozen napkins, one dozen lunch napkins,
several centerpieces, two sets of six dollies,
also kitchen towels and pantry tew els, six
each ; three dishcloths, one or two pairs of
blankets and a table pad I do not think
yeu could manage well with less.

The bride provides the linen, as you have
been Informed.

Polish for Patent Leather Shoes
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam What kind of polish should b
used on psieni isainer snoesr u. AX. U.

Patent leather shoes should not be
"polished" In ths strict sense of the word,
Apply a mixture of one part Unseed oil to
two parts cream to the shoes, rubbing It
well In with a soft flannel cloth. This will
keep tha leather soft and It will not crack as
readily.

Second Request for Address
Will Mra. H II P. who wrote to the

"WomaUr' Exchange offering; two kitten far
Adoption p'faise send In her address o
rnay communlcaU with IjerT
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WOMAN HAS RESPONDED
TO CALL TO THE COLORS

Mrs. Joseph L e i d y ;

Points to Red Cross
Services as Evidence
of Spirit of Sacrifice

The rich Philadelphia woman who doe
nothing but wasto time nnd money no
longer exists, according to Mrc I.eldv, wife
of Dr Joseph Leldy. Ills IxxtiBt Mrect

As lce chairman of the membership
committee of tho Southeastern Penru-jlwml- a

Chapter of the Red Crosi Xlr I.eldv en
tertnlns no illusions concerning wealthy
women nnd their ictlvltles

"Slnco the wai, paid M i Lcldj 'his
mornlnif. the wealth women !me been
giving their time an nmne to war r'llef
and by getting behind the lied Trass lunn
dexeloped that great nrgan'rntlon of merrv
into an efllrlont Hlg l!rtlier to the .merl
ran troops nod war uffcni'' in l.uropc

Philadelphia Is p.irtlrlpatlng In n nntlnn-uld- e

$100 000,000 rinipalgn for the lied
'ro-- and tho Quaker f'ltv allotment if

placed nt S3 fifto.noo A major share uf
this effort Is directed bv men It Is up to
them to raise the inone and then rome the
women, for upon their shoulders tho Red
Cross has placed the lion's share of the
work tn regard to the rotlertlon and dis-
tribution of supplies nnd the nrtual work
of caring for tho wounded

"It Is n big work." pays Mrs Lcldt.
"nnd one that mut be shared by ecry
woman In the city "

PHILADELPHIA ffOMKN' ACT1V13 '

Tint Philadelphia women appreciate tho
situation and havo responded to the Red
Cross nppeil Is reflected In the membership
of tho loml unit A )ear ago feuer than
2000 wntnin wero nlllllnjed with the organi-
zation, hut today thero are more than
Bf, Oflfi

N'ext week when Philadelphia ends Its
Z OHO 001) campaign tho Red Cross will

launch nnother drKc to boost the member-
ship to 100 MIO and to nreoinpllsh this will
carrv the Red Cross appeal Into oery homo
In Phil ulelphln and adjacent loiinlles

It costs $1 for a woman to Join the Red
Cross nnd as Mrs T.eldv puts It "become
an actual part of the t'nltrd States

"
"That In Itself" she says, "Is worth tho

price nnd a better Investment cannot be
found Tho dollar Is spent properly nnd
for the relief of men who nre fighting for
tho principles of liberty B sides that, the
lnestor becomes a part nnd parcel of the
gnernmental machinery and Is given a
personal Interest In tho organization As a
member of the Red Cro".s sho Is entitled
to its privileges nnd has an equal standing
with members of tho army, navy or diplo-
matic service

"Is the Red Cross a leveler of social dis-
tinction'"

ON'n RIO SISTERHOOD
"Most assuredly Tho organization Is

welding tho classes together In ono big
sisterhood Tho rirh and tho poor are
brought together and Imbued with the same
Ideals work ns onn for a common cause '
Nothing could be more democratic and
nothing can ba of greater servlco to the
country

It has mobilized the women of this coun-
try an cffectlvel) an tho conscription bill
mobilized tho fighting men This Is not
Idle talk, but a reality

"A year ago Japan, with a population of
40 000,000, had more than 1,800,000 Rod
Cross wcrlters America, with Its 100.000,-00- 0,

hnd only 25,000
"The war awakened the womanhood to

a utrrn realization that It was cast foran Important role In the great struggle
Tho Red Cross ns tho olllrlnl relief organl- -

D.,

of rrercrlbing
In outlier hrnlth question, locloi- Kellogg

inrflicine, our rase villi he takr thr riamenu reijwinna trraiment rtnia..... .tjK'i.i. vu siutrrri

SOON as Is discovered that a childAs,
has adenoids, the cose should have lm- -

medlnto attention This Is generally a very
much more berlous question th,. Is sup-
posed In adenoids there Is Of .enlng of

mucous membrane of tho ' of
throat nnd of the septum of note, n
that tho nasal cavities bo nearly
closed This leaves very small openings for
the air to pass through In addition, hang-
ing down from the roof of tho mouth, back
of the soft palate, aro mnsses that fill tho
noso so completely that air cannot get
tnrough

Recently there has been discovered
veiy Important thing Up In tho base

of tho there Is a little body as
tho pituitary gland, a minute cell that
controls tho nutritive functions of body
It controls growth It controls the processes
of tissue formation When this gland Is

.eJtfeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHlftuHPsA

MRS. JOSEPH LE1DY

zatlon of the country Issued a call for
volunteer i and todav wo havo nearly
2 00(1 iiiembelk

This t il the story nnd reveals how
women hive rushed tn the colors .They
arc rend) to seivo tho army tint America
will send to Prance and rea lv to extend
a helping hand to tho distressed of tho
world '

T1MKLY SL'rSfjnsTIO.VS
Mrs Leldy offers tho following sugges-

tions to Philadelphia women who nro anx-

ious to help tho Red Ciom)
"Plrst 1 advise eveiy woman to become

a member of the Red Cross Tho member-phl- p

fee $1 which Is spent In relief work
nnd gives the member oipial privileges nt
headquarters with tho richest contributor.

' Sec"tiill.v. 1 advlso women to vulunteer
for servieo Thero Is a bulk of work to
do nnd everybody can help Women aro
needed In tho sowing rooms, others required
to roll bund igos nnd hundreds needed In
other branches,

"llrlelly, there Is a woman In the
cltv vvlio cannot do romethlng that Is of
value to tho organization"

on Illustration Mrs Leldy pointed to
thn work nf slxt-tw- u voung women In
Philadelphia movlng-pletur- o houses "When
tho $J ooo campaign was organized,'
she continued "it wan decided to collect
contributions in the movie theaters Volun-
teers were wanted and olxtv-tw- o responded
They lire joung girls and a majority are
recent graduates of thn high schools They
srn mooting with succors, too, and helping
to swell tho Philadelphia fund Two of
tho young women collected $20 In a Mar-
ket street theatre yesterdaj This Is only
ono tvpn of sorvlie

'Hut typifies tho spirit of the Rod
Cross and such n spirit spells victory for
America It proves that th American
woman of toda Is animated with the same
spirit of saerlllce that characterized tho
women during the days of the Revolution,
and such a spirit villi place the Red Cross
high up on tho honor roll In this titanic
strugglo for world doinocraoy "

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. LL.

thli apart toIJI dalli give adilce on preventive
o making dlagnoir or forJlealth ijursltom ulll be promptly an- -
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nffected In n certain way It will cause the
bones to grow In an Irregular fashion
Olants aro generally persons who have a
diseased condition of this glnnd bo that their
bones grow enormously long Sometlmos
tho growth will nffect only ono bono or
l.roup of bones Somottmos It will affeot the
lower Jaw so that It will project In front
'ometlmes It will affect tho hands and feet
o that thov will becomo twice as large as

tliev should be Sometimes R produces an
enormous growth of fat In many cases
there Is an extension of the pituitary gland
up Into the noso Thus, In cases of adenoids
It often happens that there Is a dlsturbanco
of tho grow til of the child, becauso thegrowth of the adenoids disturbs this gland
When the gland is affected in certain was
tbcro will be an arrested development The
child will always remain an Infant In many
particulars When the adenoids aro re- -

$ STREET
Continuation of

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
HATS Suitable for All Occasions

y Upwards

FORMER PRICES $10 to $30
New Modeli in all Silk Sweaters

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Final Clean-u- p

of

Coats, Suits and Dresses
Skirts Linen, Gabardine and Corduroy

$3.50 to $6.50
'

Washable Satin Skirts
Sweaters and Blouses

Summer Millinery $5, $8, $10
Fur Stored, Altered and Repaired

mnveri the nltlllfarv Will b StlmU
lated to activity, and at onco the child will
begin to grow and will take on a Very rapid
and vigorous growth The mind which has
been Infantllo will begin to expand and de-

velop In a normal way, so that the removal
of the adenoids sometimes sems almost to
work a miracle In a child At the present
tlmo quite a large porportlon of the children
of our public schools are suffering from
adenoids as a result of Infection from
neglected colds, or perhaps from bad food
and general neglect of hygiene The chil-

dren "f every public school should have the
benefit of periodical health Inspection so
that every child that has adenoids or any
other remedial defect may be known, nnd
may have the benefit of medical
treatment

Alcohol Rub

Ps an alcohol rub havo the am effect ss
a rold applhatlon? , Mils Y

Not exnct'y the same An alcohol rub
produces reaction In a very moderate and
mild way It Is the mildest way to produce
a reaction of the skin The effect of the
cold rub Is much more tonic

The Peanut
What Is the food value of the peanut?nor p
The peanut is n highly nutritious food,

although botnnlc.ally not properly classed
n a nut Tho pennut Is In chemical

very closely nlllcd to nuts, not-
withstanding that It Is produced by a plant
which Is liotnnlcnl'y associated with peas
beans nnd other legumes The peanut Is

rlih In protein and fats A pound of pea-

nuts contains two-flftl- as much fat as a
pound of butter and flftv per cent more
ptoleln than n pound of ordinary beefsteak
Its total food value Is neailv 2000 calories
to the pound, a food value which Is equaled
cuil.v b thoso foodstuffs which furnish
nutriment in tho mot concentrated form,
the true nuts

Recent experiments conducted by the
United States Hureau of Cbomlstry have
shown that the protein furnished by the
pennut Is of very high value In nutrition
Thn peanut supplies a kind of protein which
l deficient In nearly a cereals and other
seeds It Is for this reason that peanut
cako has been found so vnluablo as an
addition to cereals In the feeding of ani-
mals The peanut Is likely to prove equally
valuable as a human nutrient

Tho peanut Is rapidly growing In public
estimation ns a food This country now
produces more than "0 000,000 worth of
peanuts nnnua'lv whereas a few oars ago
tho annual production was lens than

as much Much Innd thnt was form-
erly urd In raising cotton Is now devoted
to tho culture of the peanut

(i oprlcht 1

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I like to .spend my
disss outdoors

No TfY&.tter wrto.t I
think n.bout

My thoughts just rov
ivs s r lowers

And little verse.5
blossom oot.

ronirs,Nri

J)&-- &

HIeh
fully selected,
one guaranteed.

Post Toastles ,..8c

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
The Plaid Frock Smart This Season
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LIVING UP TO
BILLY

By ELIZABETH COOPER

This pewerfnl human document, written
In tho form of letters to n mother
derrlnir a term In prlaon, one of tho mot
srlpplnr llternrj- - products of the twentieth
century.

XXII
Dear Kato

I opened your trunk and got out tho

clothes you wroto about. I ttlve tho gray
dress to Mary, and tho ooat to Mrs Keenan
Thero aro a lot o: thlrurs that you won't
bo able to uao when you oome out. Hadn't
I hotter glvo them to some one? It seems
a shame to hava them laying thero no use
to any body.

I had a dandv day yesterday Mildred
Carter met mo In a shop nnd wa spent tho

($TjLAo-isisi- q

Larue, full and
meaty;

in a

King

Add to the
pkg. Cake 10c nkir.

Quaker Corn 6c pkjj. 'Victor Cake 23c lb.
Cracker 10c lb. 12c
California 12c lb. Stuffed Olives 9c, 15c bot.
Salad Oil 8c, 16c bot. 18c can

S'

A - ..... . . . .

considered a strictly
material, gingham hasentered tho class of really

smart fabrics. So firmly hasit established itself as a
in the season's sartorialscheme that today the ward,
robe of the smartly dressed
woman is if it does
not includo nt least one gine.
ham frock. In pattern, huge
block plaid is the favorite. Onemay indulge one's color prefer-
ence to the limit, but pink
black and white seems to be
the combination which has just
a little tho best of things. Do
not have your frock made en-
tirely of tho plaid
Combine It with the same

in solid color of harmon-
izing or matching shade; or
if you prefer you can select
linen for tho solid color. The
costume illustrated pre-sen- ts

one of the new gingham
frocks. The plaid of the pleat-
ed skirt combines Copenhagen
blue, black and white, and
color of the matches the

blue of the

day together, Tou know she Is mar-
ried. Married some swell man and lite. i.a flno place on RKersIdo Drive She Is Jujt
ss preiiy as ever. o wonaer sne was In
all the Broadway shows She hasn't a bit
of sense, but her tiny figure has the mn
perfoct curves, and her face and ees are
just iiko a cnua sne makes me
think of Dllly She has a baby two yean
old, and If It wasn't for him. she would m
back to tho stage. She Is lonesome
up In her fine home, and aho misses the
lights and the fun and the pretty dresses,
Sho Is crazy ovor the clothes the girls are
wearing In tho new Flold show, and I think
she miesea tho suppers after tlio shows when
a lot or. tne Kir. usea to go with the

and sort of Joy ride, There wasn't
nothing with tho parties, but her
motner-in-ia- minxs it is awrui to een
mention them A pretty girl like Mildred
oould havo four suppers a night If she
wanted to, becauso Iota of men like to take
a show girl out They wear pretty clothes
and attract and are funny hae
lots of slang, know nil the new
songs, and don't expect a man to be cleer.
All they want of him Is to pay for the
supper And they aro perfectly wllllnj
to pay for It If you don't expect them to
talk of art or tho uplifting of the drama.

Just look pretty and say fool things and
whlstlo popular songs and say things that
don't mnko heads acho to answer I
toll, Mrs. Smith who, llko so many women,
think It Is always wrong to go to supper,
that It Is done by heaps of girls who art
on the level I'm In a hurry now

AH rights reserved )

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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Careful Reading of Reliable Advertising and Thoughtful
Study of Goods and Values Will PAY YOV WELL.

That's a pertinent question in these "High-Cost-of-Livin- g" days, when
the wastefulness of careless spending is strikingly apparent, and we're all anx-

ious to establish some new economic system in household expenses.
THE AMERICAN STORES fit nicely into the grocery angles of the

dilemma. We sell High-grad- e Groceries and are satisfied with a very trifling
profit. We guarantee the purity and quality of everything we sell; make
every effort to secure the highest efficiency in each one of our stores. Are
YOU spending wisely or otherwisely?

Our Very Best Coffee, 20c lb.
"American Stores Blend" gives a rich, fragrant, pleasing cup. If8 a

particularly good coffee at a very insignificant price. That's all we're
going to say about it just now excepting that if you're not pleased with
the you buy, return the portion and we'll refund the money
in

duality, cans
and

Is

of

Dust Lemons doz.

Cocoa 9c,

ma-teri- al

the

whole

awful

wrong

that

their

Pinkinff

4c doz.
12 -

Gold

of a
Fresh Fig Bars 13c lb.
Takhoma Biscuits 6c pkg.
Jell-- 0 (assorted 8c pkg.
Fine Quality Rice 7c lb.
Macaroni 10c, 12c pkg.

Fancy Creamery Butter, S'dfSasnt 46c lb.
Choice Creamery Butter, JKKBr 42c lb.

Selected Eggs

Gingham

;37cdoz. Choicest Eggs
guaranteed;

twelve carton.

Special Price on Flour,
Choice Midas, Ceresota, Pillsbury,

Items That Materially
illighscore

Flakes Pound
Large Juicy

Prunes
IWilbur's

"prac-
tical"

factor

incomplete

gingham.

today

blouse
plaid.

wondering

Johnnies

attention

and

pound unused
full.

brands

? 99

pound bag QOp
Medal.

Size Dollar

flavors)..

Fancy New Onions, JSXiiS 4c lb.
You can cut down expenses by good management and regularly
dealing at THE AMERICAN STORES.

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVAVyEVr & MARYLAND


